
We are an open, loving, and inclusive community that supports thinking
creatively and living a deeply spiritual life.

TIME CHANGE THIS WEEKEND!!
Clocks FALL BACK 1-HOUR

Sunday Nov 5th.
A return to standard time.

Don't miss service - change your clocks!

Living Out Loud!
The Mundane, the Sacred, and

the Profane. Oh My!!

Week of November 5 2023
Being aware of whatever we are experiencing with a peaceful attitude



allows us not to be driven into restlessness.
~ Sharon Salzberg, A Heart as Wide as the World

Visit our Website

November 5th The
Mundane

As humans, we learn to
categorize different
aspects of life. We want to
live in a state of constant
excitement, doing
meaningful, world
changing activities. But
we find that there’s all
these “mundane” things
that need doing – dishes,
shopping, cooking, taking
out the garbage, and so on.
We just know that life
could be so much more if
we just didn’t have to deal with the mundane. But what if the
mundane were just as sacred, important, and valuable as
everything else?

Reverend Joe Kovach
Senior Minister

To contact Rev. Joe, please
email revjoe@cslstgeorge.org

Inspirational Service
Online Sunday

11:00am
(Online Live broadcast starts at 10:55am)

FACEBOOK LINK
YOUTUBE LINK

Community Zoom Conversation
After online-only services

12:00pm
ZOOM LINK

PRAYER REQUESTS
Our Practitioners want to

support you
in prayer.

Please email your
prayer request to 

prayer@cslstgeorge.org 
or email practitioners

individually at
cslsg.org/about

CSLSG Community
Care Circle

Are you or someone you
know interested in

compassionate support with
Life's challenges and joys.

Leave a message at
435-893-6702

to engage this free and
confidential service

https://www.cslsg.org/
mailto:revjoe@cslstgeorge.org
https://www.facebook.com/cslstgeorge
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmd5S1h6OjZpkgnDmt5l6A
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89184208148
mailto:prayer@cslstgeorge.org
http://cslsg.org/about


We believe the Power breathing us is greater than any circumstance, situation, or
condition. 

Our MISSION is to provide spiritual tools for
personal and global transformation.

Our PURPOSE is to awaken humanity to its spiritual magnificence; to awaken our
community to its Divine Nature and the greatest expression of who we are.

Our VISION is a world that works for everyone.

IN-PERSON SUNDAY SERVICE!

November 12th, 11:00am

Come join us and bring a friend!!
262 Mall Drive

Entrance at the white awning. 
Meet and greet at 10:30.

Stay after for a treat and socializing.
Please remember the parking just outside the

entrance (7 spots) is reserved for our guests with



mobility needs.

While we're waiting for Divine timing to bring us our own special place
and to relocate Rev Joe and his family, let's create the social connection that

we are all so hungry for.
YOU can help.

Want to lead a hike, organize a game night, plan a picnic?
Dream up what you would like to do and let us know. We'll put it on the

Center's calendar and advertise it in the newsletter and on our Facebook page.
We're also creating a committee to coordinate social events - we'd love your

help. Reply to this email to join it or get a gathering going.

Core Council Vacancies
In December we will be accepting
applications to fill upcoming open positions
on the Core Council. Please consider
stepping into a fun and meaningful
opportunity to serve your CSLSG
community.

Please eMail interest
to marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org

Abundant FLOW!
Give with Zelle: Zelle is a bank-
to-bank transfer system. HERE are
the instructions.
EMail us if you need further
assistance:
treasurer@cslstgeorge.org

Give Online: Paypal link is on our website: cslsg.org on the Donation page;
or Paypal direct with blue button below.

Give by Mail: Send checks to CSLSG
PO Box 3132, St. George, UT 84771

http://marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mXKnUcyC5WBjFTzpCHX9hggPffPIovX7vURlpkOkINGq9f3wM-xsFniaEbSIwQpN15JdpNwgNY0lV4aZv-_gp9qqycdDp-G5leCy6qRSJHaFn6w-Fudf2NcUWPhp23jCfDaehJZXldYBvIqMNYlyWZNoCf1YElS3lzmkSNLsklwyQSOSLNyLozHOjyCYNMnhWQuCS6oKQdPcF7wfmfmYtTfMakrb57Lk97b9ON_Qyj5Mj9wsla4FFQ==&c=2odG3SsDNSVksiZTRYDOGQ8gdRNGM-b_nb1z2-VhqBJBu1JlYpsD0w==&ch=TYHlZmYQKQ0emwgXvNbRFzm32GShGnhFHKg8Ecl7NJ0hx9oGcxdYgw==
mailto:treasurer@cslstgeorge.org
https://www.cslsg.org/donate


Paypal online donation

Visit our Website

Center for Spiritual Living St George | 435-893-6702 | stgeorgecsl@gmail.com | https://www.cslsg.org

STAY CONNECTED
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